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honred absolutely silently over 
my· f·leld ••. Then It aped jult u 
1llently away.> It spiralled up
ward at a !antuU~ speed. to dis-

. appear among the stara." That's 
how · Alfred N. Phillips, 60-year
old Orangevlle dl!Jlr!ct· resident, 
describes a · large·' disc-shaped 
object, "'glowing with a brllUant 
white light," whlch .~e saw above 
hb !arm, about six miles north
wetl of here .. "It was about 100 
f,et In length. and 50 r~ deep," 
he· said •. · !'I had never seen any
thlnt: remotely like it before. 
' -.;•1ot · was. , no more , Uran 1150 
feet . from. me," he · · continued. 
"l'd :uy it "was about 50 feet In 
the air;. It must - have been 

I 
~omethlng from another world, 
It cl!'l'hlnly w11 no earthman fly
ing machine, 10 far as I know 

I 
them. IC ·it wu," he s;rld, "I'd 
llke to know how human ·beings 
could stand the terrific 11cceleT11-
llon 1md speed. Nothing on God"• 

'green ·earth could travel the 
1speed that thing travelled ," Mr. 
Phllllps declared. 

The object visited Mr. Phillips' 
farm last Jan .. 17 on a cold clear 
night with brilliant moonlight 
and a myriad or stars casting a 
glow on the snow. At about ~~' 
10:45 p.m. he was walking from ).-\ 
his house to the barn to cut some · l ; 
Ilrewood ·when he noticed '. toe ., ·:i: 
surrounding .,-ea 5udderily cut ~ '· 
in shadow. 

Llrhtc Up Field ' ·. 
Looking up, Mr. Phillips saw

:1 the dl~c-like object hovering 
; &bout 1!10 !eet away and 50 feet 
:•
1 
in the air. "It couldn't have been 

-8\u Photo1 by !Yan Lurrr 
much higher," he said; "because 

'· it lit Ufl the field next to the 
·I b1rn. And It made nbsolutely 

no ll()Uod. 
"It h~d ·a · ~ort · oC oval sh11pe 

and ";•~ made up ol three rings 

"UNEARTHLY GLOW" of flying saucer seen by. Orant 
·.farm, .Jan. I 7, · He aaya artist Jamee Klappia' drawing 

. on . a cold, clear night when the eoundlcaa saucer hover 

I. of f~O\lt .equll.l.depth. · ·The ·outer when It he1111n tin (!low with much sP.e l£ he could st'e 
0

1mow meltett 
rln~ gave of( . an · intense white greater Intensity t1~d moved elf .where the Intense light of the 

l
.lliht. The middle ring WilS less 
brilliant and "the' Inner ring was across fille field and UJ?Ward lo- . obJ.ect had !alien. "I had felt 
dark and· ·almost transparent.'' ward the sky. It atlll made· no no heal from It."' he said, "so 
Mr. Phllllps ·rei.ated. · · · noise. The disc shot upward In I wasn't too surprised when I 

"~ .looked :very clos~ly at the a apiral pa•th an(l waa out of could find no melted ·snow." 
centre ring, hoping to ~ee some slght : In .about five · or alx · RclucLani To Talk . . $lJtn . of . movement," he said. . . 
"But I couldn't 

1 
deteot any. I secondl," h·e said. · "I could see Mr. ·Phillips ls . a veteran 

half· expected someone to :call a ·star In the centre of Its spiral OrangevJlle district farmer with 
out to me· at any moment." . path. It just kept cUmblng until about 100 acres of land on whJch 
. Mr. Phillips gaized at the glow- it sort of disappeared in the light he · graze5 cattle and grows· feed 

~ lnr saucer for what he estimates of the stars," he ;elated. . . . 1 t · · .j as "no more ~than seven seconds." Mr Phillips re·turned to the e uc ant to talk of what he had 
't Then he started back toward the hous~ and told hi~ wife what he seen, Mr. PhJlllps · Inquired 
·1 house to oall his wife. had 'ust witnesse/l . Next morn- cautldusly among his neighbor· 

"I had only taken a few n~ce5 Ing be went out ~o the ileld to Ing farmers to find · out if they 
:.___:...;.:.:.:.:...:..:..:.:.:.....:_~--__:,,..:__...:........:.. ______ .. _---:---had wltnesse~ ... th·~-.~~~l~u~ 
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teville ·farmer A lfr~d Phillips. · 60, lit . snowy ' landsc'ape when Phillips·· saw .it over his 
is " exadly what I saw." Phillips, upper left, was walking from his house ·to the barn 

ed only IS 0 feet away. Mu, Phillips, in · the farmhouse at the time, did not see it 

l object lhe ~lgh.l oC Jan. 17: None 
had. . . 

Within. the week·. Mr •. p'timlps 
received . a newspaper clipping 
·from . his brother, George Phil· 
lips, superintendent· ol · ·Algon· 
quln 'provincial park· and .nation
ally-known ~ flyer • . The oUpplng 
told : of. a · French , ccimmel'clal 
pllot~~bo ' had observed a similar 
flyin&. aa4cer while ·on a routine 
!light over France. :The. slmHar
lty between., the pilot's descrlp· 
Uon of the · object and the one 
he saw convinced Mr. Phillips 

I 
there .was something to his 
experience. 
· . Mr. · Phllllps ruled . out the 

possibility 'oc wh11l , he ·had ~een lot lo icare me. · But I cerlaJnly 
being a helicopter. "I've flown was amazed." · 
many tll'J'les with· my bcother and Last Monday James K.lappls. 

Orangeville artist, went to . Mr. 
whatever IL was. certainly wasn't Phillips' farm and spoke with 
any man-made machln~· · l ;ve the · farmer. He spent close to 
heard about.' It . nude abiolutely two hours with Mr. Phillips. 
no noise and there was no churn· drawing sketches from his des
Ing of wind B Id ., h dd d ·crlptlon ol the alrange "flying " • es es,. , e a e . •. saucer." . 
nothing I've ever. seen . would Returning to Orangevllle, Mr. 

give ·oil an unearthly glow like Klappls painted an artist's con· 
that." . . : . • ceptlon of the craft. Tueadar 

evening he went back to the 
farm and showed the finished 
painting to Mr. Phllllps. 

"I Wu Amazed" 
Mr. Phllllps maintained th~ 

glowing disc did not frighten 
him. "I'm an old man now," he 
said.'.' and It takes an. aw!~l 

"That's Jt, Jim," Mr. Phillip~ 
said. "That's exactly what 1 
aaw.11 




